
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local ind General Interest, (lathered

at Home or Clipped from our

Exchange.

CONDr.NSLD I'UR HURRIED READERS

Mi . K J. Tittccgcr is conva-l.'M-in-

slowlv.
Mi. Al x Patterson left for

n ). iIu.vh trip to Pniladclp'iia
j eU-rda- tiiorulnjf.

James K Lyon Add wife, of West
Dublin, were guestaor the Misses
Dickson urday.

(Joore Fix returned to Kear-

ney, where lif is employed to lire
an eugiue fur the funace.

A. K. Mock, wife and their two
t luldreii Mamie and baby Hush,
spent last Endrty iu town.

Don't buy a coat until you see
the iiews Lrtdioa and Children's
Coats Ilirry Huston received last
week. '

Rev. S. J. Pittenger will preach
next Sunday at Mt. Zion at 2:30 p.

in , and in the evening at Bedford
Chapel at 7.

Preaching may be expected in

the Summers' school house, by
Uev. J. L. Grove, on Sabbath, No
vember 4th, at 2:30 p. m.

Harry Huston, Saltillo, is Know

nig Ladies' Long Coat as low as
$1 98 each, and he has a nice lot
.if Ladies' and Gents' Rain Coats
at rightprices.

Wanted, to hire a married mau
to work on farm; house and firo
wood furnished; cash salary. For
full particulars, address Samuel
P. Woodccck, Salisbury, Md.

10 18 4t.

Ernest, son of Harvey Batdor f,

of Harnsonville, who was taken
to a hospital in Philadelphia to
have a cataract removed from his
eyes, has returned. He is able to
see quite well

Here is our condensed opinion
i if the 0'ieiual Laxative Cough
Syrup : "Nearly all other cough
syrups are constipating especial-

ly those containing opiates. Ken
uedy's Laxative (containing) Hon

y and Tar moves the bowel .

Contains no opiates. Conforms
to the National Pure Fod ai d

Drvg La w. Sold at Trout's drug
store.

Preparatory services at the
Lutheran church, next Saturday
afternoon, at 2:30. Communion
services, Sunday morning at 10:

30; and at Big Cove Tannery
church at 2:30 Sunday afternoon.

To protect the little ones and
for the information and satisfac
tion of mothers the contents of
each bottle of that wonderful clul
dren's remedy, Cascasweet,
have been placed on every label.
Cascasweet is a harmlets com-

pound of vege able extracts that
iswi ndeiful in its beneficial effects
on the stomach of babies and chil-dien- .

Recommended and sold by

Trout's drug store.
DUlitlN MILLS.

William Wagner has moved in
to his house in Three Springs,
lately purchased. Harry Gaster
has begun to move into the house
vacated by Mr. Wagner.

Emma Knepper, who has em-

ployment at Sigel As". man's, was
home last Sunday.

BIRTHDAY PAHTY.

Duricg the absence ot Mrs.
Margarot Bolinger, ou Wednes-

day, October 24, 1906, which
numbeiedher sixtieth birthday.
Her daughter, Etta Long, and
three children; 1. D. Cutchall,
wife and seven children; J. I

Holinger,.wife and four children;
Iriaac C, wife and three children;
nlso, Martin and Bertie six of
her own children, and fourteen
trrandchildren, were present
Three of her son were not there
in account of the distance they
hid to come. Mrs. Ed, Black
und thri'M children came and help

d to preparo a sumptuous din
iter lor the o jcastoa. it was a

reat surprise for Mrs. Bolinger
k!ih not kuowing of It until asked
lo step in to a table set with good
things to eat, that would satisfy
a hungry traveler.

If you like Coffee but dare no
diiuk I, try Ur. S hoop's lie Ith
ColTeo. It is true that real Cof
Joe does disturb the stomach
heart aod kidneys. But Dr
Shoop's H alth Coffeo has not

.; rau. of t-- ee in it Being
made from parchi-- grains, malt,
lo., it form a wholesome, food

l.ke drink, yet having the true
II i vor of Old .J tva und Mocha Cof-fue- .

"Mad in a in I mi to " Call
atourstoro for a free sample,
fciold by E R McCla'u.

- TRAVELERS FIND
ScheucU MatitlraL I III

the beet of nil traveling companion.
To obviate the ill I iota
change of diet anil water ; to avoid
or cure luuitreHiion, cmiftiitmiion,
Hradnvhe, Nanea. Oildines. Car
ttlckueaa, etc., to

Liven the Liver.
and completely banish all hiliutig
dlaordera 'SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE PILLS
re without rival
Hrventy years uwe, nil over the

United Stat, have proved tbeir
reliability and efficacy..

They are purely Vtfatabla
Absolutely Harmlraa.

Fitt a hoi In vour auit caac befire
you atart on journey.

for aalt everywhere.
29 rcnla b or by mail,

DR. J. H. SCHENCK & 50N
Philadelphia. Pa.

CLEAR RIDOB.

J. S. Mort is poorly; he is suf-
fering from a severe attack of lu m

bago.
Philip Hileman and wife, of Al

toona, have been visiting iu the
home of the latter's parents, Cal-

vin Baker and wife.
M:s. C. Barnett is visiting in

the family of VV. Strait.
H. T. Heeter and wife went to

Cassville last Saturday to remain
with the latter's mother until af-

ter her sale.
Mrs. Lizzie Wolf and her hus-

band, of Altoona, have een visit
ing the former's father, H. T.
Ueeter.

Mrs. K. E Brown was with J
Madden'j family last week.

George Clevenger, of Huston-town- ,

has gone to spend a mouth
in Pittsburg.

Mrs. Alice Colon, nee Wible,
has beeu visiting among friends
in this neighborhood.

Walter Stofer and family, of
Waynesboro, have heeu zisitinj
in the family of James Mort. Whil.
there one of Mr. Stofer 's child rt'i'
tell and broke an arm. Dr. Camp
bell was called and reduced tla:
fracture.

Edward Stevens and daughter.
of Trough Cieek, ha e teeu visit
Ing the former's parent, aud hi
brother Chai les.

Grandmother Fields is no but
ter.

Wheu the tip of a dog's noso h
cold and moist, that dog is not
sick. A feverish dry nose meain--

sickness with a dog. And so with
the human lips. Dry, jracked
and colorless lips means feverish
ness, and are a well ill appear
ing. To nave beautiful, pink, vei
vet-lik- e hps, apply at bedtime a

coAting of Dr. Shoop's Green
Salve. It will soften and heal
any skin ailment, uet a irec
trial box at Mir store, and be con
vinced. Large uickel capped
glass jars, 25 cents, at Dickson V

drug store.
BURNT CABINS.

John North and wife, of thic
place, Bpent Saturday at the
County seat.

Mary Snyder, of this place,
spent Friday with her sister,
Mrs. John Mills, near Shade
Gap.

Hon. John P. Sipes, of McCon- -

nellsburg, spent Thursday here.
Charlie Cowan, of Shippens

burg, spent Sunday in this place.
David Bowman, who has been

employed in Den holm, is spend
ing a few days at his home in this
place.

Harvey Kelley and his sister
Maude, of Decorum, spent Sun
day here.

Oscar Snyder, who has been
employed in Mount Union, is vis
King his parents at this place.

Mrs. Charley Lake and son
of Pitcairn, spent Thursday

and Friday with friends here.
Rev. W. M. Cline, of this place,

spent Saturday with relatives at
Fort Littleton.

James Waters, of Mount Un-

ion, is spending it few days with
his parents near here.

Mrs. Laura Welch aud son
Warren, of this pluce, spent Sun-

day in Orbisonia
Mis Wot.de., of Perry county,

in vWiliug relatives iu this place.
Ouheli v Piper, of Shade Gap,

opeut Sunday ere.

DeWitt's Kidney and Madder
1'illn act on both k'id"oya aud liver
and a- - a result allord th quick

l relief irom those troubles re
ulting from an evcoss of u r lo

nci'l. Such troubles a Hiuuina
turn. bH'kuchf, nclatica, etc , are
i'i ckly relieved by a fw doses of
tin modern remedy for the kid-

ney. Sold al Trout's drug store,

HUSTON'S
Ladies' Long Coats

JtiHt a word before wo l you about theuoat wo now have.
Last year we showe-- l yon a jtreat many coats C. B. Crum

had been showing (or yearn. We found it tlidn't pay to try
to toll out of style i;ood und in July of thin year wo sold
Crum's coats to a Philadelphia .lew aud It In with pleasure we

offer you a line of ladies', mlsJes und children's eoats that
are absolutely fashion's latest productions.

No matter whore else you (to you will find coats which have
been carried from year to yer, but here you can feel safe
that you are gluing th latest. Our long coats for ladies'
are priced $:l.HK, $4.5". SU, il.50, $7, M, $!).50, 410, and 12

Rain coats run from til to 1 12 in several patterns.
The young miss from 8 to 14 years has a wide ranjje of pat-

terns to select from an 1 tii- tray we have been sellinj; misse'
coats convinces us our line U right,

That little tot just Itrinnliitf to toddle up to the 5 and 11

year fellow may be bewltchitijly dressed lu a bear skin or
plush coat at economical 11 tires. We want you to see our
coats before you buy no uuitvr whether you buy from us or
the other fellow.

FOR THE MAN
We have suits for dress, fur business or for knock about

use.. Overcoats, corduroy oits, corduroy pints, leather
coats, lambs wool lined coats, rubber coats, duck couis and
hunting coats as well as S veet, Oir & Co overalls and
blouses. We are in position to furnish the boy most any
thing he would want to wear I i the clothing line.

Remember you are not fee li ig the Rubber Trust when you
buy a pair of our rubber boot i, rubber overs, felt boots, lum-

berman socks and overs, for e have the Beacon Falls Rub-

ber Goods this year which weans you can have the best if
you want them.

For Your Next Coat, Suit,
or Rubber Goods try

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa.

Rouss Racket Store
BANG! BANG! BANG!

We have our ammunition iu
ou :t dram loaded shells 12 gu

4'r, Some are selling 2$ drati
reason so many hunters don't ;

load and you get the game:
Rim. five cartridges, 2c: .12 ce

Si

1

fa

&3

r this season, and are in shape to sell
;e. at 42c: drams and li of shot at
mens at tnese prices, auu mis is we
t any game. We sell a good strong
hort Rim, live cartridges, 14c box; 32

,re, live, 4Uc oox; jb centre, nve, 4!ic

box;LaflIn & Gran. F. F. F. & G. Gun Powder, 2.lo lb.; shot 8c lb ;

Hamilton 22 Rille, $1.30; 12 gun o single barrel shot gun, 3.25; othei
at 4.50: Double barrels, at 7.'' and f8.80; Balastite smokeless shells,
(tOc box.

Tar Rope ! Tar Rope!
We now have our Tar Rope in for this season, and it is guaranteed

to be strictly all sical at 7ic bv the coil. We could have bought a mix-

ed rope of jute and sical that '.v could have sold at 4c lb. less; but whut

is a i cent, when you can get a ; ope that don't pull apart when it gets u

little wet. This is where you.crti see the difference. We have now sold
500 lbs. of this rope. Shock ly vs, 11 and 20c; sash cord for these tyers
at lo pt. The best corn chopper for 23c; Tin fruit cans, 38c do. ; lard
cans, 33c. We have the bust ok Bushel Basket made. This basket
is made by one of the best basket makers in the country, and he has n"
trouble in selling them. See th-m- .

Say, talk about clothing ami underwear. We have never made n

greater hit than we did in clothing and underwear. Of course, it is it

little early; but if you come a tUtance and want to make a good day'
.wages, it will pay you to buy this now; and in Corduroy pants we aie
in shape to do you good. Wo h tve men's cords as cheap as $1.25. We

have a full line of tinware, net ions, hosiery, hats, caps, suspenders,
overalls, hardware, and window shades; table oil cloth, 12c and 7c.

When in town, call and see u.--t whether you want to buy or not We
want to see vou. Respectfully

HULL & BENDER,
M'CONNELLSBURC, FA.Proprietors,

STEVENS' & RAKER'S
Bargain Store.

For First Fall Days We Have

The 6oods.

FALL AND WINTER.
4

Underwear coming in at prices that will surprise you. Overshoes,
Leggins and Rubber Goods now on hand at a clean-sweepin- g price
goods that wtj commenced buying as early as April and May,

We, have a full line of outing cloth, at He., a yd., gingham and cali-
coes as low as 5o. a yd. Muslins, shirtings, seersucker, Hauneletts,
at low prices. Men's cords from Id. 40 up.
. - . k autl 00c. a dozen while they last. We

-J--"- J-r- gtiij 1Uvu a few dozen tin cans that we

are closing out for 38c.

np' no F?ff3F? "rHt 'ttHS s'Ktt' twine tic. lb., rope halters 15

ftuj 25c., web halters .'10 and 4'.c, harness
pads that we are selling for from 1 .o 40c,

SHELLS ! Shells ! WlterndLVM.C..l.all-- 'i ana At dram of powder, all
size shtt first class for 45o. a box. Crocks from i to 2 gallon each,
oi lues 4 to lOo. each; 2 gallons 20c. A full line nf groceries that we
sell as low as the lowest, and for S 0123 don't full l try Stevens Ai

(taker before you buy.
All kinds of country produce taken in exchange, wheat, 75o; rye,

00c; oats, 30c: onions, 75o, and country lard 10c, Potatoes 4Hc.

Call and see us. No trouble to bow you g.xids if you don't buy
Respectfully yours,

Stevens & Raker Clear Ridge, Pa.

Hurrah! For The I. H. G.

IP f'TlI

Horse Blankets and Robes
Thanking patronized continuance

respectfully,

Geo. B. Vlellott,
3IcConnellsburg, Pa.

FAIL

To See Our Stock of,

aoies
M isses' and

Children's

n w Known uiu in vwry ui ana in many
other countries. People everywhere realize the value

quality ana
(

is only perfect to giva
plete is the mark of stove nM

R3k

Look Jewel

means good free from scrap iron,
or of any kind. Buy a lwel
mvb nn.thiml tha fual

Forty years success and more than 4,000,000!! Stoves and Ranges in use that
-- -v btoves are built to last and
1 3 VJ 3 I 've

V
1 V bamialui. Unulna Jaw.la bear th

priatad Uuy from run
n3 ImiUtlona.

ff

4

guaranteed
satisfaction.

sandholes,

Bat'sfact'on- -

For at

The Gasoline Kutfine Is one of th
t useful 8 farmer can own.

W ith one of these useful machines he etin
saw wood, grind feed, fhell corn, .pump
waur, himI many other thit gs. Tbey
Wing used in some places for electric lilit
pltnts I have sold two since Jan. 1. VMS,

ami expect to sell more before the
year is up.

demand for Pittsburg fence is still
gi This Is a positive proof that it

is all right. I have it on hand, and urn

it right along the lowest price
poshible

". nr rope, "jc- - &uc. a gal
loi-- : Machine oil to 37c gal;
oi. 27c; caD Mica Axle grease :W:

can Mica Axle grease 2.1c; 10-l- buck-

ets Mica Axle grease, iVx:: Harness oil tHlc:

I .. is 7jc; Carter lead, 4e: But. h

(i.rl 7c: Mixed paint, fl.lo a gallon; Dou-- 1.

, bitted axes lc. to 1, bitU.d

axt i solid steei picks, 40c: solid steel
mi.itockR, 4(Xs Smooth wire, J2.75: Barb
wiie, a.25; Wire fence, Z to 0c. per rod;
V ire nails, 2 50 a keg; Steel bujrgy tiro
:ic; Dirt shovels, 40 to 55c; Long handle

handle 70c; Cowsec op, 70c; Short
chiiins, 17 to 25c; Trace 50 to 110c:

saws, 5 ft, 5 13.45; 6-- 4.04; Hand
sims 40c. to - 50: Yellow collar pads, 27c:

Fell collar pads, 40c.

I have the largest and best assortment of Horse Blankets and Robes In the county. Prices from 70 to 5.75.

Robes from J2.50 to $8.50.

those who have so liberally me, and kindly soliciting the of the same, I am

Vours

,

Bra wiu secttuti America0nV
oowei

It found on stoves
It It

and SI
..if.

trudo.
-- Tt herawlih. uj.

(ttissr

ire

The
wing

at

oil;
18

lead,

"Oct

scoop,

Simon

Wraps.
A larger line to select from than

you will find anywhere e,lse
and prices right.

A Big Stock of Furs.
Neckpieces at prices from

$1.00 to $10. OO.
See Them.

Geo. I. Reisner

for the Trademark

safety,
castings

imperfections

testify

Si warhingi saar

If

Sale Albert Stoncr's,

things

several

selling

Cylinder

Single

chainB,

Co.,

VlcConnellsburg. Pa.

AcConnellsbura.

t
TKZ ORIGINAL

LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
For nil Courtis nd In

xpeitmg coiai irom th sys
tem d gemiy moving ui
rxiweit. a cintiin
relief for croup uid
whoofinir-cotic-
Nearly all other
cougn curet arc
constipating,
csDflciallv thoru
containintrOLKUi!&
Kennedy's Laxative
Honey Tar move
the bo well, contains
no Opiates,

KENNEDY'S

it
Th Rod

Clover Blos- -

it; on
DUIU.

(To Sift ItaUkfti)

LAXATIVE

raartai. tr t LAkuaAToav or
L a DVITT OO.. ONIOAQO, U. ft. A.

Our neighbor Albert Stoner m
in Philadelpbiu, buying nus--

! og for bia holiday trade,


